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An exceptional country residence set in it's own delightful landscaped grounds extending to about 0.9 of an acre.

The property is designed with a strong flavour of gracious Georgian styles and provides generous, impeccably
fitted and decorated reception rooms, quality kitchen with Stanley range cooker, three good sized bedrooms
and principal bathroom.

A staircase was fitted at construction to access the generous first floor (currently undeveloped) providing an
additional 615 sqft (approx.) with fitted gable and Velux roof windows, which provide ample space for additional
bedrooms, shower room and / or games room.

A large garage with adjoining store and wc partially encloses the courtyard to the rear of the residence.

The property is convenient to Crossgar, Killyleagh and Downpatrick, and is an easy commute to Belfast and City
Airport.

‘Rock Lodge’, 69 Scaddy Road
Crossgar BT30 9BS

OFFERS
AROUND

£299,950



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH
Approached through double hardwood doors with fan light over;
quarry tiled floor.

RECEPTION HALL
Pine wainscot panelling to dado rail; telephone connection point;
walk in cloak cupboard; picture light and 12 volt lighting; hotpress
with insulated copper cylinder and Willis type immersion heater.

DRAWING ROOM
5.18m (17'0) x 4.67m (15'4) including bay
White marble fireplace and hearth with carved oak
surround; French door to gardens; 2 picture lights; centre
ceiling rose.

DINING ROOM       4.6m (15'1) x 3.96m (13') including bay
12 volt ceiling spotlights; centre ceiling rose.

KITCHEN       4.57m (15'0) x 3.25m (10'8)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps; good range of laminate eye and floor level cupboards and drawers;
formica worktops; Stanley oil fired range cooker; integrated 'De Dietrich' twin gas hob with extractor unit and light over;
space for fridge; part tiled walls; wood laminate floor; plumbed and space for dishwasher and washing machine; 12 volt
ceiling lighting; tv aerial connection; telephone connection point.



FAMILY ROOM       4.29m (14'1) x 3.48m (11'5)
Embossed cast iron fireplace with tiled panels, matching firebox and
canopy, tiled hearth; pine chimney piece; tv aerial connection point.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM       4.09m (13'5) x 2.31m (7'7)
Champagne coloured suite comprising panelled bath with chrome
mixer taps and telephone shower attachment, matching side
handles; tiled shower cubicle with 'Aqualisa' thermostatically
controlled shower, glass shower door; pedestal wash hand basin
with illuminated mirror over; close coupled wc; 'Elite' hair dryer; ½
tiled walls to dado rail; heat and light ceiling unit.

REAR HALL
Pine wainscot wall panelling to dado rail; 12 volt ceiling lighting; leading
to:-

BEDROOM 1       3.66m (12'0) x 2.79m (9'2)

BEDROOM 2       3.66m (12'0) x 2.72m (8'11)

BEDROOM 3       3.66m (12'0) x 3.15m (10'4)
Range of built in furniture including 2 double and single wardrobes with
one mirrored door, matching dressing table with fitted drawers and twin
vanity lights over; twin anglepose brass reading lights.

WC       1.88m (6'2) x 1.07m (3'6)
Champagne coloured suite comprising close coupled wc; pedestal wash
hand basin with tiled splashback, eye level cupboard; pine tongue and
groove ceiling.

STAIRCASE TO FIRST FLOOR
PARTIALLY DEVELOPED FIRST FLOOR       8.31m (27'3) x 6.88m (22'7)
Fitted with 2 gable windows and 3 Velux roof windows; providing ample space to create additional bedrooms, bathroom
and / or games room.



Excellence in
Customer Service

OUTSIDE Sweeping gravelled drive to ample parking to front of residence and leading to:-

DETACHED GARAGE
10.16m (33'4) x 5.94m (19'6) maximum measurements
Electrically operated roller door; fluorescent light and power points.

STORE       3.4m (11'2) x 3.15m (10'4)
Light and power points; door to:-

WC  White close coupled wc,

ENCLOSED CONCRETE COURTYARD  With feature random oblique with integrated water fountain. PVC oil storage tank.

GARDENS
The delightful landscaped gardens have been lovingly and expertly created to compliment the residence and provide a
peaceful backdrop. Rolling lawns plated with an extensive and exquisite selection of ornamental shrubs, decorative grasses,
herbaceous plants and mature native trees combine to provide colour and interest throughout the year. The gardens are
partially enclosed with Castlewellan Gold hedging to provide good privacy.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE £200,000. Rates Payable = £1,573.80 per annum (approx.)


